
Montclair Mews Apartments
77 Grove St, Montclair, NJ 07042

info@montclair-mews.com · 973-746-8696

Resident Contact Information

The application and lease forms go to the Affiliated Management office. This information below is for the Resident Managers
of Montclair Mews Apartments. We will normally use e-mail if it is not a hurry (within 12-24 hours) or text if we need you to
see it right away. If those are not availble we would usually call your home #, then cell, and only call work too if an
emergency. 

If you are moving in, please give us a completed form now, and then again if you get a new home phone # or anything else
changes. Note: If this is pre-filled, we may have additional info on file that we can not fit here. 

For future updates, either freehand e-mail or text it, or use the printed copy of this form in the binder that was on the kitchen
counter when you moved in. 

If you do not have a home phone # or separate work phone #, leave it blank. Do not enter a phone # in multiple places. 

Your apartment:

Your name(s):

E-mail address(es):

MM home phone #(s):

Cell phone #(s):

Work phone #(s):

Emergency contact(s):

Your vehicle(s):
  * Color, year, make, & model
    Example: Black 2002 Honda Accord
  * Licence plate (include state)
  * Include frequent visitors  
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Please return the completed form any of these ways:
· E-mail to info@montclair-mews.com
· Leave in black wall-mounted mailbox in the "A" building foyer
· Current residents may text pictures of it to the residents-only text/voicemail # (Mon-Fri 8am-10pm only please)
· Fax to Affiliated Management 973-992-6838 (attn: Ann)
· USPS/UPS/FedEx to: Resident Managers, 345 Claremont Ave Apt 1A, Montclair, NJ 07042-1866 
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